
$ection 1 - Annual Governance $tatement 2023124

We acknnwledg* *s the members clf:

Worplesdon Parish Council - Surrey

our responsibility lor *nsuring that there is a sound systern nf intern*l contr*|, ineluding arrangem*nts fnr
the pre paration af tht: A*counting $tatements. W* *onfirrn, ter th* b*st of our knowledge and belief, with
respect ta the Accounting Statements for lhe year *nded 31 March 2024, that:

*Fl*s*e provide exp!*nati*ns to the *xterna! *erelitcr ern a *epar*te sheet f*r each 'No' re$pon$e and dese ribe
how the authority will adclress the weakm*sses identifiod. Yhese sheets rnu*t be published with the Annual
Gavernance $tatenrent"

This Annual Governanc* $tatem*nt was approv*d al x
rreeting of the authority on:

Signed by the Chair and Clerk r:f the meeting where
appr*val was giverr

Ic[Wdld{-Chair

Clerk

https ://wo rpl esd o n- pc. g ov. u ld

1. W6 have pul in place arrang*ments for ellective {inaneia}
management durinq the yeal and for the priiparalion oI
the ac*0Lrnting slat*ments.

rnarle ysrapar arraflgerlsn[s ard stceplsd rssponsibility
for saf$gilardihg lhe publlc moncy and resour*ss ln
ils chsrgr.

2" We maintain*d iln adequale system of internai c{:nlr'll
inciudins measures desi$n€d to prevent and d*tecl fraud
and corruption a'-rd reviewed iis effective'tess.

ftas {rrry dore Mial i? l;as tlid lssel power ls do afld ,tss
eoirrpll*d willr P&rper Fraclic*s rn dolng so-

3. We iook all rcasonable steps to assure ours*lves
thal there aTe no mali*rs of d.lual or polentin{
non-compliance with l*ws, regulat,ons and Frop.r
[rractices that could hdv€ a s]!:lnilicanl financial stiecl
ofi the ability oi this euthority 10 conducl iis
business or mana{;e ils finances.

4. We provided proper opp*rturiily during lht year lor
lhe exercise oI eleclors' at}lris in ac*ordsn.e with the
requirement: of lhi) Accouni$ and Audil Regulatians.

5" We carried out an a$sessmert of lhe risks facinq this
authority and look appropriat* sleps lo manage lhose
risk3, including lhe inlroduciioir nl inlernal eoilkol$ a*d/or
*xternell insurance cover wi*r* requir*d.

*s,,,sids,"*d dod dofumenled llir financia! and o!her,sks lI
fuces and dea/l wlt fhe/r] proper/y.

6, We maintaineri lhroilghoul lhe year an aCe{tilale :lnd
elfective system *f internal audit oi the a.ccunliniJ
records ano "ontrol syslen's

a*angeri flsr * corrpslena p*rsor, lrdsperlde/ll of the lin$ntiat
*arna/o/s and ptoeed{r€s, fi:} give ar cblechL;e yr'ew o/} ilrielher
rnlerrar/ *onlrojs rneel aie rrse{rs of lhrs snra}ller auihaflly.

7. We took appropriffte nction an all matters rai$ed
in repods from inle$ral and externel audit.

respondild lo ,rafi€rs brouglla ld its aalsrilon hy internal arl
exlerna/;tudlf.

8 We considered whsther any litigation, liabilities or
commilment$, *venis o. lrrfisaction$, {rccurring ejther
duriilg or after the ysar-end, heve a linancial impacl on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included lhem
in ihP a{ courrti!}g slaru,n-n1.

disclos*rj *ve4rlfirng it shr:u/d fiave abouf lts bus,/ress acrivily
drnng lfu* year firc/uding eu*nls takrirg p/ace after lhe y*ar
sld if r*lerranf.

9. (For local cauncils only) Trust lunds including
chal.ilable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
lruslee we discharged our ticountai.lility
responsibilities ior ihe fund{s)liassels, including
fjnancial repofing ancl, il r*quired, ind*pendenl
examinalion or audit.

q
'/l

,as msl all of ils responsiiili'lr*s wlier*, as a beidy
oorporsfe, lt * a sore n,a/ragir$ trusass $, a local
arusa or trusls.
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L

and recorded as minute reference:

2ctt-"-t- - l-?*7 Crr., )
"/

prspar*{:f ilii arc$unilr.}g slalt)insnls /, acconJanc*
wiilr ,fis ,Ac.runfs afid Audia Re6rulaliorrs.

.Juriry lie yeer gave all p*rsons rnleresled lrle opp{}t"tunity ta
in.specl and ask qussilrlns ilborja llils s{rlirorily s a..cul}rs.


